The major histocompatibility complex gene region and sarcoidosis susceptibility in African Americans.
Investigators have intensively evaluated the major histocompatibility (MHC) complex for sarcoidosis susceptibility genes with the majority of reports implicating the human leukocyte antigen (HLA)-DRB1 gene. Because most studies have been performed in white and Asian populations, we sought to determine which MHC genes might be risk factors for sarcoidosis in African Americans. We genotyped six microsatellite markers spanning 11.6 megabases that overlapped the MHC region on chromosome 6p21-22 in 225 nuclear families ascertained by African American probands with a history of sarcoidosis. Using a family-based association methods approach, we performed multiallelic tests of association between each marker and sarcoidosis. A statistically significant association was detected between sarcoidosis and the DQCAR marker (p = 0.002) less than two kilobases telomeric from the HLA-DQB1 gene. Typing two additional markers in this region revealed that DQCAR-G51152 haplotypes, spanning a 38-kilobase region across the HLA-DQB1 gene, were associated with sarcoidosis on a global level (p = 0.022). Analysis of individual DQCAR and G51152 alleles showed that the DQCAR 178 (expected = 21.0; observed = 10; p = 0.0005) and G51152 217 (expected = 25.6; observed = 14; p = 0.0009) alleles were transmitted to affected offspring less often than expected; whereas the DQCAR 182 allele was transmitted more often than expected (expected = 52.6; observed = 66; p = 0.002). Our results indicate that HLA-DQB1 and not HLA-DRB1 plays an important role in sarcoidosis susceptibility in African Americans. Identification of the specific HLA-DQB1 alleles that influence sarcoidosis susceptibility in African Americans and the study of their antigenic-binding properties may reveal why African Americans suffer disproportionately from this disease.